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Editor·ial 

Welcome to l!>suc 20 of the Newsleflcr ... 

'A box of matches is the curator's bc:,t friend' 

Su run the tiLie uf the discussion organised by the Group for Education in 
Museums and engage earlier this year. lt 's topic - the sensitive issue of 
disposal. lt miscs the pcn:nnial question of rationalisation, and one which 
has no doubt hccn posed to everyone who ha!. had a major move in the last 
few years, or who is planning one.! nuw. How should museums and ga ller
ies dec ide what not lo keep? Is \\ hut we keep aud display in fact esscnLial 
to our future? And importantly fo r us, the NSC'G. how do scientific collec
tions di!Tcr from this? I he MA itself concedes in it"s eth ica l guidelines 
that "there are circumstances in which disposal 1113) be appropriate", when 
it may otherwise affect the "care, access and context" of the collections. 
lnccndiUI} stufT ... 

You' ll find enclosed with this edition of the Ncwslelter a copy of the 
MA 's Cotlc uf Hhics. lhere is a short piece on page 2 1 on whether we 
should adopt it at the next AGM. llnw do )OU feel about adopting some
thtng that is esscntia ll) a code for those wbo work in museums? Most con
servation as well as nut<;cum organisations expect their membership to 
observe a similar code. so surely follo\\ing the country's leading organ isa
tion for ethical guidance in thio; ..,phcre is the best wa) to go? Read. digest 
contribute .. . 

J'ickiNohle 

Cmrtributions for ls!me 21, Jmruary 2003 

All articles. nc\vS, adverts and otht:r items fo r inclusion for the next issue 
of the NSCG Newslcncr shou ld be sent to the addrtss below. J 

Vicki Noble I Editor, NSCG I 
Department of Botany, Nnturalll i-;tory Museum. LONDON, SW7 5BO 

cmaH: vicnfiilnhm.ac.ul. 

- -- .. . .. 
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View From The Chair 

Wckumc to the 20111 NSCu NC\\:,lcllcr and the second Newslcllcr edited b> l ~di
tor Yield Nohlc. 
Recent commrttcc new~ is that Gabricla MacKinnon ha~ volunteered to h\! 'iecrc
tary We than!\ l ouise Cant \\hO has had to relmquish the job due tu e\lr.t rc~ptm
sibilitic~ at Binninghum Mu-,cum & An Gallcl) . 

We ha\c plenty ol new:. on the Merger front. We (Oa\ ~t.l Cancr. l lt)\\;lf\J Mcndcl. 
Nicl. (,ordon .md Sh:\e lltornpo,on of BC<• and m>~clt: Katc Andrew, Sunon 
M1mrc nnd Oonnu Young tor NSC<i} have Jll'il completed t)Ur third mccllll!' !>UC· 
ccssfull> and there are bullet pointed notc5 from the fiN meeti!lS publishc~l ~
IO\\ Our ne'' name ''ill be the 'Natural 4\cicnces CollectiOns Assoc1allon 
(N.ItSCA)' 

I read \Vilh interest Davu.l l.eigh's 'from the Director' urtrcle m Ccm.\WI'CJtwn 

New.\ 80.2 who mcnt1ons NSCG's interest in merging with nnn·CI)IlSl'rvatm:. (ic 
BCO). As with the Sodcty of Archivists who huvc non-consc~vnt~r memo~.r.,, he 
secs such hybnd mcmbl!rships a.., n "challcngl! to our (NtCR s) mgl!nuh> _ with 
the irnplicatiun that tlus need nul be nn msurrnountabll! problem 111 rclotmn to 
plans to drtm th~ ... cpamtc conservation bod1cs tnlo one new associution. I would 
env1sagc and hope that uccreditcd and non-accredited natuml science conservators 
will contmue 10 ha"~ an rnllucncc and \\ill ofliciall) rcrrc~nt our new tl'>'O<.Ii.l
Lion (NutSCA) \\ ithin this prop<hcd IIC\\ NCC R group. 

1 cannot help but IIlo~ towards the Soc1eL} for the Protcctio~ u_r N~tuml_ l listory 
Collections in Nunh Americ.:n as a model for our future Assoc!Otlon 111 ,.,.h,ch even 
(bc}c.>nd our present remit) ethnogmph> and archaeolog.) ha\c voices! I note in 
Rob l lu\ll!'v '~ Presidential Rcpon in the S/"'1/1/C Ail!ll'\letter 16(2): 15, thnt he 
mentions tl~c pc..l ~ibilit> or eo-hosting their luturc L k mC\!ting \\ ilh !~CG and 
GCG but that he litils to mention NSCG as Nlllg o;imtlarly mvolvet.l, '' mmor JXllnl 

a!> we \\-ill hu~llrlly he NntSC A with BC<.. b} then. lie does mention lhlvmg 
closer ties \'vith 'The Natural Sc1enccs Collections Alliance'. which is u 'mall 
Nonh American group c.lf museum and collection!> m.magers, but thi!> d~x: ... not 
preclude us w.ing our new NutSCA name. We look forward to wor~mg \'v lth (but 
not bcing as.,imilatl!d by) SPNIIC 111 the future. 

Loo~ out fur mfon11aliun on next }Car's AGM "hich \'ri ll probahl) tu~c 
place in Manchester, possibly Monday 7'" I uesdny g th April 2001. 

Paul A. Bruwn. 17th September 2(102 

Nutural Sdcncc l'un~crvution fimup New:.lcucr No. 20 

2002 AGM at the Castle Museum, Norwich 

11 I 'i pm. ruesda> April 16th. 2002 
Meeting cundudcd 11 1.20 pm. 

I . Apologies for absence 

Apologies ~ere recclwc.l lrom Amanda Sutherland. l.ou1sc Cant, Oonna Young 
and Jullan Carter 

2. Clln\ideration for tht' Agcndu 

Item IJ was intcrchangcc.l \\lth Hem I (l. 

3. Minute.<~ of h111 t ACI\1 

Minutes ofthe 2001 A(IM had been distributed and read. 
01cy were dui} signed a.c; hcmg. correct record of the proceedings. 
Proposed by Adnan Onyle, nnc.l seconded by Bill Curti'i. 

4. Matters Ari'ling 

'lltere were no mallet'> nri-.ing thm1 the mmutes that were not already on the 
Agenda 

5. Chairs report 

(included in la't io,-sue) 

6. ~('('rctary ''i report 

Since Louisc Cant unfonunatcl} could not be present, the report was gi'ven by 
Paul Brov..-n 
Attemftmce log tifmemher.\ 20fl/-2f)(J2 6 ,·omnu/II!('IIU'clings tfurinf! t/11! vee~r 
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Roh £nt\l'i\th• (200 /) X \' .l' 
Sui! / . .:11 ;, ( ~()(JO rdtn·cl) X 

liahrh•lu ._fucAmnon (n ofl) X X X \' X 
Dwrt:ll Ha1111 ( /9911) X X 
Swum Moort• (JOO(}) \ ' X \' \" X \ ' 

Mu~t£· Retlf1 (200/J .\' X X X 
, lmun,J,, <;uthuland t:!OOJ rt!tireJ) ,. 

7. Membcro.hi(! Sccn•ht!)''' rc(!!!rt 

We arc endmg the year w11h 11 Ci member:-. piu!> a mailing tu the Copyright l.i· 
hrary, The 11 S hrcul.duwn by catcgol) thu!>: 

UK personal 
u" lnc;titutional 
Overseas pcr-.on<ll 
Overseas institutiOnal 

87 (mcluding 2 studenb) 
17 
7 
4 

The mcmbcr!>hip liptuc:o. urc down on the 2000 year end by 12: then a totul mcm 
bcrshtp or 127 brol.e down as follow~: 

UK personalmemll\!rs of \.,hich 6 arc o,tudcnts 96 
U" Institutional member!. 13 
Overseas personal members 11 
Overseas Institutional memhers 7 

lt can he seen that we arc down across ull categories but particularly in U" per· 
r,onal members though ... ome personal members transferred to in-.titutional o;ubs m 
the bc~innin~ ofthi:. membcrshtp )ear. Thc lcancring campaign probahly rni..cJ 
our m;mbc,;hip in 2Clll I. Renewal notite ... "ere sent to all members at the begin· 
ning of the }Car. 

A\ NSCG hold., a members d<llabasc, we have to compl) with the Data Protcc· 
tion Act. fhc l!foup tlnd Ms Rctlly mu't rcgtster ru; data ccullrollcr~ . The tommtt· 
tee need-, to inlonn members that data is hciJ and how it is to be used. 'I he n11.:m· 
bcrship ''ill be u~kcd tl1r their e\plicit pcnnl'iston to u'e thl! data in this \"'11}. In 
advance ot the DPA rcgbtration we can as!>urc membe~ that personal dctuils of 
nu:mbe~ such a .. uddn:-.sc-.. are never gtvcn out to lhird panic'>. 

8. T rcllsurcrs n •t)Orl 

Kmc Andrcw noted thut peny cash had been mrely used over the lnst 12 month'> 

Nutuml Sciem;c Conscr\,ttivn <iroup N..:\\Sicllcr Nu :w 

and this was to be curtailed 
KA said she \\,IS going to close uur uccuunt with the Midland and open one with 
COli·. fhis was agreed. 

!ne accounts were audited b) William Linthay and Vebon llorie \\-ho agreed that 
the} \\'ere a fair rcprcscntatton ol the group's linanctal po~ition . . 
lllm ard Mendcl queried the fact that our auditors "ere connected \\ nh the group. 
and questioned a.., to\\ het her this ''a' legal. KA anw•crcd that '>IOCC there was no 
legal requirement tu haH~ our accounts uuditcd since \\ere had less that £I 0,000 
fund!>, and tltur we tit cl rlti\ tt.\ ·~oocl prarrh·c · .. 

9. Pro(!osal eo accept the account'! 

Stcve lltompson pruposcd to ac~:cpt the u~:wunts. anJ Sue CnCll.c seconded. 

10. Ed itor<. Report 

Durrcn Mann said that he was coming tu the end or his term as editor and did nol 
wish to stand again lhc group need., u new editor. 
lie had produced I J~ pages of cop)' over the last 12 mmuhs nnd lhankeu ulltho<>c 
who had contributed. 
lie stated that he h:td been supported b)' o, ford llnh-cr:.it} in producing the 
Newslcuer Paul Brm~n ts lo send a letter ol thankc; to 0\ford University thanldng 
them for t11cir ao;si,tance. 

11. Election to the Comm ittee 

(m eluded m la..,t issue) 

12. f lection of Audilol"' 

Vdson l-lorie ami William Lind'IO) were proposed b} Katc Andrcw and scc<mded 
by Robert Entwistk I hi<. was passed with nnc abstentton 

13. NCCR Report 

~tmon Moore reported bacl. on NCC R huo,mcss. He noted thut there had been no 
natural science con'>ervators through the Accreditation process since Fasl Truck. 
lie ofiered hi~ help to any PACR 'shaving trouble with their CPD fom1s. 

Natur.ll Sci.:nl:c C1>11,enuriun <iwup Nt.:\\;o,I..:Hcr Nil . .20 
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I-'· Ad opt inn nf ne\\- MA code of F. I hire. 

K.ttc Andrew C\platned the ne\\ code to the members. I here wu~ gcncrnl di .. cus· 
sion about the code ond member\ h.td reservation:. over pan .. of 1t Member .. de· 
cidcd lhc) could nol adopt the code without considering it further 
lt was decidcd that members would con.,1dcr the code with ,\ view to adopting it in 
2003. 
Members in tlnuur 25. uga'in~t 0. ob$tentions -'· 

IS. R~ponsc to Rcmtl.,snnce in the Region 

NSCG broad I) welcomes the Rcnuis.,ancc in the Region'! rcpon with its proposal 
lor fundmg the I nrll<oh museums. We ht\pc that the munie' identified t(>r the nine 
Regional hubs .md Jl<lltncrships n:pn:scnt ne'" mone) for the -.cctor r.nhcr than .1 

rcdi:.tribulion of C'<i,ting lunding. 

Kutc Andrew prop\lscd that we should respond as a group to the rcpon. ond ut:. 
fcrcd un up beat und rositive respon'ic: 
NSCG has cxprc!.scd concern in the pasl abnul the loss of specialist conscrvntion 
posts us the Area Mu .. cum Scrv1ces changed their role:. from prov1den. to en
ablers. With the t.losurc of the con,ervmion laciliues. stall have left the \cctor. 
sl.:ills arc lo~l. mtcmships arc no longer po~s•ble. car~r pm~pcch are reduced .md 
tntining courses therefore cease to oiler trnimng m these di'>ciplincs. thereby cre
ating a chid.cn uml e~J.O 'ituation. Titrough our linl.s '' ith BC<, and GCG we 
hove also noted a gradual decline in natural h1st01) curntion pusts und a nse m the 
number of "orplwncd" collections h11tm11ves c;uch as the Peripatetic ticolug1ca l 
und Biolog1cal Cunuur posts and the BC(, ',unnower campaign wcre ~ucccssful 
in addressing prohkms on a regional le\.el. but ha\e now ceased. 

lne pruptlSal tor regi~ma l hubs and panner~hips oiTering litcilities and services tu 
the museums in thdr region-; in our view oll~rs a chance lo uddress these p10b· 
lems. 

NSCG \\Ould like to sec in each region: 
• Funding to create and resource a spacious, propcrl~ equipped and c.tsily 

acces5iblc cnnscrvmion facility empiO} ing :,omc :.pccialist staiTand able 
to oiler sp<lcc tor lrcc-lancc stnll: All t} pes or collection' from the tl;'· 
gion can then be worl..ed on 10 appropriate climatic conditions. in sulcty 
.md comlort and without compromise to the collection~. 

• Funding lor specialist cunsl.lrvotms to monilor rcgionul collections rcgu· 
lorl> and long term to improve storage conditions lur collection-; 

• A facility in each region to " fumigutc" orp,nnk collections. accessible to 
all mu-.cum<, in the rcg1on. 

• A d1sns1cr rc'>ponsc unit 
• Facilities lor the preparation ol pu!.t·mortcm biological material nnd geo

logical "PCCimcno;. 
• Specialist curation stall' to cover ull disciplines oflhc natural sciences 

held by rcgionnl muo;eurns. I he full c\tent or naturnl science collections 
in the UK has been dctcnnincd by the fo[ NSC'ORI prOJCCt.. so an anal)
sis of need would be straightlbrv..ard . 

Whether or not proposals lbr regional super stores arc pursued, proper curation 
and conservation uf reginnal r1.1turul scit:ncc collections "cn1cial for the national 
agcndns of lifelong learning nnd uccc\s In he J'ultillcd in mu .. cum<;. NSCG sug
gc'>ts that the pmposals set out abu"c \.\ould cmlble this to be achieved and main· 
tnincd. 

11 was propo:-cd that thi" response be occcplcd and sent t.o Resource and AMC'-; in 
the Groups name. 
Proposed by Darren Monn nnd sccondl.ltl h> Simon Moorc. 
Members in favour 28. ugainst 0. abstention-; I 

16. Merger of N~(~ " ith RC(.; 

(mcludcd in last bsuc) 

17. AOR 
Jenny Bryant commented that she hnpcd that the mcmhcrship '' ould be fully in
fanned about the changes agreed to b) the joint committee for merger. to be re
poned in The Nc,hlcttcr before the ne\t AGM. to allow lor member.;hip'o; o;cru
tiny nnd comments, 

Naturul Sci~:m:c Consc" ulltm C trtiUJl NC\\\Icth.:r No. 20 
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Insect Pests in Museums 
11-12 March 2003 

l he No1umlllistOI) Museum 

Insect Pests in Museums, a 2-dny course by David Pinnigcr. of 
interest to all those with responsibility for Natural ll istury speci

mens. Ethnographic collections, folk collections, textiles etc. 
Including: pcsl monitoring nnd control, and pest management. 

Further details from: 
Sharing Our Sl..i lls. Education Unit (AdminisLrcLtion). Communica
tions and Oe\ elopmcnt, l'he Naturalllistory Museum, Crom"cll 

Road, I ondon SW7 SBD. 

'I he Museums Association is the l~.':ading organisation in the 
UK that provides cthicul guidance for museums. galleries and 

the people who work in Lhem. IL does so through an ethics 
committee. made up of senior museum professionals. The 

ethics committee publishes the Code of Ethics booklet. The 
code ad\> iscs on correct behaviour in employer/employee 
si tuations and provide guidance on responsibilities to the 

public, to collections and to colleagues. 

The committee also researches and publishes guidelines un 
more speci fic ethical issues such as access. acquisition & 

disposal of museum objects. trad ing and commercial 
activities. 

l here are a number of exciting M/\ ethics sessions laking 
place soon. I'hcs\! include free ethical problem solving 

seminars and a series of launches for the forthcoming revised 
Codes or EU1ics. 

http://www. musuumsussociatio n .org/ 

Papers presented at the 2002 Conference 
Partll- The fhcorics Of Moving or ' Ideas & Implications· 

The Impact C?f Builclilll!, Dewlopllte/11 Projecl.'i Ou Col/eel ions Car~ 
C. ProllliiOV('. 1/ead <{{Conserl'ltlion, Cmtle Musl'um 

In the early 1990s. before I ILl· started funding big projects, NM/\S built an inno
vative large objects l>Wn.: at Grcssenhall with some support from MGC. This had 
been planned by a stan·tcnm and wus gcnerdlly successful (although not without 
its problems. some of which were explained on a site visit later in the day). 

Political forces will t>trongly mnuence the content of larger capital projects such 
as Nomich Castle and Grcsscnhnll Museum and it can be dinicull for stalf to 
counter them. Cun·ently access :tnd social inclusion arc emphast!>Cd and there may 
be an emphasis on excit ing, display experience<; intended to increase visitor num
bers, but the llerimgc Lottery f;und also encourage!"> sound policies for collections 
care and management. Moving collections is a g<l ldcn oppottunity for condition 
assessment and improving documenLation. but th is requires curcl'ul planning well 
ahead of the actual building work. Unfortunately, pressures on core staffltavc 
made it difficult for them to contribute. especially as curntonal and conservation 
JObs have been disappearing f'rom museums in recent )cUrs Tackling u major pro
ject generates a massive amount of work. and this certainly caused distress for 
stuff in NMAS tackling both projecb. 

Important issues to watch out for ir your orgaJlisation IS planning a major capital 
project: 

• We arc the collections champions. there arc less of us than before. we 
need to work together nnd avoid squabbling between departments. But 
we can't do everything we would like and will haw to compromic:e. 

• l'ry to get in and make your contribution at the earliest possible stnge -
the whole staff should be involved in planning the project. 

• rime and n:sourcc planning is crucial. or you won't have the person
power to do all ncccso;ary things as well as you wan1. l.xample: !">pccifica
lion of storage 'i)stems. 

• Take a ri:-.k management view of collection!> care ralhcr than pursuing 
rigid standards which may not be right tor your situation. 

• r he allocolion of space is of crucial importance. in both new and ref·ur
bished buildings. 

• Be rcasonabh.:. 

Nuturut <kicncc: t'on ... ..:rvution Group Newsletter Nu. 211 
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• Curutur:-. -.hllUIJ be rcasonnblc too· can )Ou really allbrd to l..c~r ~:vcry
thinv'! 

• 

• 

I m ol\'c )(>ursclf in rlanning collccttons moves and temporary locations 
)OU will prohahl) know more about this than an) one else. 

11 cnn he \CrY o;ad il'thc mu-;cum team hns to fight hard tor '~hal.!>huuld 
be ob\ iou~. but 11)' )OUr best - it~ better than \\hingeing later. 

Cat h) i .. Ctlmplcting a \tUd) of recent capiral proj~ts in local nuthorit) 
museums. 

She \Wuld be delighted to hear from an)'onc \\ho h1l!i been in"oh.cd in one ol 
thc..c pn~jccts und is \\ il hng to share their e'pericncc. 

cpcpc a1supanet.com 

------------------------------

Alovill}!. the Norll'ich C ·,,,.1/e ( 'ollecllml.\' 
Martin Warrc•11. ( 'ollec.tioll.\ Monu}!.er. Ca,,·fle MIISI!IIIfl 

The rcdcvcloprm.•nt of the Castle Museum in 1999 -200 I W!ls an enormous und~:r
taldng. Planning lnuJ begun scwrul )car:, beforehand but things did not really ~et 
moving until a kw month~ belorc the builders moved in. Assess1111:nt., hm.l been 
done on the space rcqurrcmcnts of the collectrons and the pacl..mg lllc.!thuds hut it 
was lfUite late in th-: thty thutth..: dcct~tun wa:; made: to decant the entire collcctmn 
to temporary stomgc oil site. I his strident advice came from u consultant brought 
in to revive the proj"-ct "lu:n the regular staff was in danger of being O\ cr
"hclmcd h) the hccr sc<tlc and pace of the projccL lt ''-<b his emphatic .1dvicc 
that the Ca~tk \\Ollld become 11 building site. dirty. cWngcrous Ond distinct I} OUt ul 
our cuntrol and there , .... ., no '"a) he could allow collections to remain in the 
building. Building cuntructors, nice chap:. though the~ may be. are no respecter:. 
of t.ldicme und v-ulunblc collections. I hey also ha\'C the ability to go un}'\\ hi! re 
they chuosc when >our bad.; i'> tumcd, in order to do !heir jobs. :,o there could be 
no secure p.trts of the building thm could be used ns tempural) storage. 

I IClw tntc that advice prmedto be. 

We wen: presented with u ~horl·llst ol properties available in the c11y and cumc tu 
a decision on the hu•;i, of n long sencs of factol"l, which were weighted I or impor
tance ond scored for each rrupcrty. lhe proncrty with the highec;t score wn'i in 
Htct u pair or fbirly new industrial warehouses on a well-managed cstntc. I he fllct 
thcr·c wcn1twn smrtll Oth:s ruther than one good one was attractive, ns we expected 
there to ben long term need for somc smaller scale store when the moin pmjcct 

was over and in fact we .. rill rent one of them today. 

1 he physical security of the propcrtb \\aS upgmtkd "ith new doors, bars at win
dll\\S and ne'' locks throughout. A lire detection and intruder alarm S)stem 
(seismic and PIR) '"a' put in. and during the pha-.c '"hen the highest ~alues werc 
in the building the insurers insi led on 24-hour guards as well. It obvrously 
worked becau~c;c '~c had no uth:rnpts ut burglary. and \\C arc VCI)' grateful for the 
~uards \\ho alerted us '~hen a dm\ll·j1ipc bcc,rmc bll)cJ.cd inn cloudburst and '~e 
~\ere able to avoid a disao,trous flood. 

One of the store~ (which v.c ~till inhabit) wa'i equipped with 1\\o-storey pallet . 
rocking from Stortcch We didn't nctuull)' use it lbr storing on pallets but ins~""<ld ll 
gave us mo levcb ol giant udjuc,tnbk ~helve' that we could stacl.. b) hnnd wrlh 
geology. decoroth.e art, line nrt und natunrl hislol). lt ha~ nroved lobe very versa
tile. No items werc stored on the ground (fur tear ol water damage should there be 
a llood). Anything not on rocl.. ing wus plnccd un pallets. 

'I he climntc in the tcmpornry stun.1 wns controlled in I wo ways. One of the stores 
was already littcd with o lnrgc ~as lircd heutcr Ullit rJiis was coupled to a hu.~idi
stat and only sv. itched on when the hurniduy climbed to unacceptable levels. 1 hc 
other store was unheated and Wil'i 111,ed lo store mainly bulk archaeology and large 
paintings. rhe paintings were protected f'rum C\trcmcs h) placing them in racks 
constructed from spare I land) Angle nnd then cm eloping the "hole length of 
rac"ing in pol)thenc to fonn a runnel. A spnrc dehumidifier was brought lrom 
another store and used to condition the nir llu" ing through the lunnt!l I he ma
chine was not big enough to manage the cm ire volume oflhe store but is did a 
good job on the contcnb of the pul}·-tunnd. 

n1e packing of th..: entire cullct:tions required the .rcc~itment of additional s~fl 
'" ith appropriate skills. We had ~malltc::um '~ orkrng rn many arc~ of the bUild
ing. As this was going on while the museum wus ope~ to the ~ubht we created 
temporal) pacl..ing area-; b} ~:rcctmJ,! -.ccurc screen ... \\ tlh lockmg doors m .the gaJ. 
Icnes. A closed circuit I V \\as alo;o inst;tllcd ntthe mu~eurn entrance to drscour
age anyone was removing !lung~ the) shouldn't. 

Wherever possible items de!.tincd lot permanent storngc was packed into their 
long-tcnn containers. Nutuml I hstory lor lnstunce wns obtninin~ new steel dL~st
proor cabinets and !.O the .,pccirncns were wrapped and puc~cd m to .the ne~ Euro
pean srandard plastic troys chat would guln them Keeper I ony lrwm devtsed an 
ingenious method of securing mounted btrd .,pccimcns. (Sec Issue 19 &1.) 

For irems requiring tcnrronrr) stora!!e we crnplo}etl a varit:ty of packing materi-
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als. Doublc·\\UII cardboard canonr, combined ~ilh acid-free ti'>Sue wud'i proved 
very efTecli\e ut protectmg porcelum but th\! '"orl. of mal.ing the wads kept dtu
cns of sta li and volunteers busy f(lr wccl.s! Pumtings ''ere wmppcd in bubble
\HUp, \'.luch proved adequate protection for the smaller ones but the larger ones 
nt.>cded \·Cl) curelul handling to avoid damage. Our mo ... l omute frumc'\ \\en: pro
tected with \\OOc.lcn tmvelling frames- c\pcnshe but '"onh it. Geolog} \\-cnt 
main I> into standard pla. .. tic htro-crutcs. 1 hat \\as a compromi.,c because the ge
ology is actually ... Laying in oft·'ille storage for several )cars '"hibt a new llrcility 
is created Uulk archaeology wus already in !.tout cardboard boxes and these \\ere 
loaded onto half-site Euro-pallct (800 \ 600 mm) small cnou~h to manoeuvre in 
narrow mus..:um .,paces. lhe investment in two hand pallet tmcl..s was c\lrcmely 
"h.e. as )OU can move ulmo'tt an) thing und any '' etght on those and the ingcn rous 
bogies meant thnt even their ~mall wheeb could negotiate irregular and lu111py 
surfaces with ea.,e. 

11 is vi tall} important to keep records of what \\<IS pacl.cd nnd '"here it is shipped 
to at every '>t.tge of a collectiuns move Your insurers" rll requirt th•s 1 am ,urc 
nnd it will be 1.1>.trcmely helf'llltlto know whl!rt: any atem as when it come~ tu mov
Ing it back 111 on orderly munner. Ideally you should be ublc to supply the collec
tions as the c.urutor'i rl!quirc them for displa> or storage Lvt!l) pacl.agc \\.C cle
utet.l rl!ccrvcd u bar-coded serial number on ,, self-auheshe label (A very hove bet
ter adhesion that cheaper ones). so it had a unique Identity C\en if some of the 
object.!> instde \\ere not in the documentation s)'stem. Remember, once puckcd the 
item becomes 11110il}tnous. wh1ch t!l a sec:;unty blessing; but )OU need n ~ystem to 
l..nuw where any -;aid object is located 

We used .1 MODI S datullasc with the object lormat and we recorded acces-.ion 
numbers and :.hurt description of \\hat \\-as pac.l.ed. who p<tckcd it. \\hen, an in
surance value (per btl\ful) \\here it was betorc 11 \\.BS pacl.ed .md \\here it was 
'ilored initially he lore nHl\-ing ulrsite. Tlti't \\-elll onto paper fom1s ant.! then en
tered to a l'vtODI S lih: I he )lupping and movements of pacl..agc' "as ahu re
curded tm lcmn-. Cin triplicutc) and entered ttl anolher MODES d<ttabase, ~hid1 
was linked to the packing lilc We rtcord~:d a li--t of package' o;hipped. \\hen the) 
moved tl1em '"h~:re from and "'here to, date und also the ~helflocation the) ent.lc<l 
up on and who wus the dnver. eo-driver and the person who placed it at its linal 
resting-place As a rl!cord the p~:oplc mvolvc<l signed fom1s to show that the} 
tool. responsrbilit> tor that uctiun. 

A word of \\ammg: 111 Ill} e\pcnencc major redevelopments tend to c\pd collec
tions frum their uncc.,tral hum~:s and you urc very likely to lind that the) don't nil 
fil back in when the development is OVI!I . Tul.e care to Ctllllrol the enlhusinslll or 
the project mann~ers for new public facilities and don't let them crowd out the 

collections. Also. <lun't forget lo plnn for the o.;tnragc of the packing matt:rial'\ and 
the (packed and unpn~.:kcd) collections during the move. All that plastic and cnn.l
board ic; a big fire-load andnc:cd., tu be carefully planneu. Constdcr ordering all in 
one go (to get the bl:~t price). hut uo.;l.: for deli\Cr} in stages (so )OU are not 
o;wamped witlt materials). 

lfan)'one require!-. more dctailun the technicalities, or can use an>· recycled tissue 
wuds pleii'\C cont.tcl Manin. 

manin.\\nrren .mus a norlolk.gov.ul.: 

Mo\'inp, I 00.00 /thing.\ to tilL' new l.ucllow Hu\eum RL•.source Centre 
/\ate Andrew, l.ucllmt• Muwum 

A brief his1ory of Ludlow Mu,cum 

I udlow Museum is one of three museums run hy Shropshire Counl) Museum 
Service, the origmal museum bcin~ that olthc L udlow Natural lli-;tory Society, 
founded in 183 3. The o;ociet) \\eh m the lorclrunt of local rc~earch m to the new 
science of geolog)'. hosting <.;,r Rodcricl\ Mun:hisun during has fieldwork for the 
Silurian System. I he Rcvd I I. l.cwis, pcrhups the true discoverer of the stmti
graphy of the upper Silurian wac; •' m~:mbcr l he original museum displayed g~:oi
Og). natural ht.,IOI"\ and local hi.,ltlf) collection., in a '>ingle large up-;t.urs room. 
ne\t door to the li.hhionablc l.udlo\\ A"scmbl.> Rl)(>m<;. l11c original museum 
room is in fact nuw incorporutcd into the 21 11 century As!.cmhly Rooms complex. 

Like many 'ilmilnr Natural Hislol) society muo;eums. the institution fell on hard 
time .. aflcr the First World War. Gentlemen from I ondon came to remo\'c the 
important fossils. in fac1 almn~tthc entire fih.,il cull<ction, the mrneral collection 
w~ sold to Binnmgham Museum nnd by the late 1940s the society was wound 
up. In the mid 19~0s the mu~cum \h\S rc-launch~:d in Lhe Bullercross bwldin~ by 
the County Council as a locol history museum AI first. the museum operated 
with no curator. but rn 1958. thl! hue John Nonon MOL! was appointed as curator. 
John '\Cl about re~building the collet:tions. rctricvmg geology and natural histol) 
o:,pccimcns that hud ~-cn dispcr .. ed nround the ltlwn and receiving bad.. non-t)'pe 
material from the Naturnl l listory Museum. lie olso undcnook a massive amount 
of new collcctin~ in geology, naturul hic;tory and social hiswry. Over the thirty 
years of his curatorship. the collection grew. moving fir..t fro111 ofliccs in the cur
rcntto\\n librnry. to the old lire station and then in 1972 to a redundant school. 
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the current collection storage building. A county museum service grew up over 
the same period. wilh t.udlow acting at first as the main centre tbr the all reserve 
collections and from 1986 for biology, geology, Ludlow related art and Ludlow 
related and smaller socia l history. In 1993, the Ludtow Museum displays moved 
back to the Assembly Rooms building, but this rime to the ground noor- 3 per
manent galleries and a temporary e\hibi1ion space opened fully in 1995. 

lllroughout its history. the museum operated on a shoe string storage boxes 
were old shirt boxes from the local men's outfitters. the budget allowed for the 
purchase of only a couple of insect store boxes a year and at one stage, ne\\ ta>.i
denny had to be paid For in kind by exchanging non-Shropshirc material from the 
collection. For many years the geology collecting policy si111ply stated that the 
collection would be "mtionalised". All Shmpshire Counry Museum sites now 
have full rcgismnion status and the collections at Ludlow now constitute some 
35,000 geological !>pccimens. 58,000 biological specimens and around 10 000 
social histoT) items. In the last few )Cars. detailed collection assessments have 
been carried out on lhe geology. biology and costume collections, while the 
WMRMC document , First Principles, recognises the geology collection as one or 
the largest and most important in the region. 

Around ten years ago, a programme of capital expenditure on I ibraries in Shrop
shire idenri.fied the need for a new librury in Ludlow. ll1e current museum build
ing, an old school. was seen as a suitable candldare for a conversion and the mu
scum collections were threatened with eviction to a warehouse on an industrial 
estate in Ludlow and later a museum collections centre in a warehouse some thirty 
miles away. Lobbying by the Friends of Ludlow Museum in rc!.ponse to this 
threat put ~aid lo this and agreement was reached that the new library building 
could also mcorporate a mu!>eum collections storage building. A capital budget of 
£I million was set aside for the library elemt.!nL, the library and museum store sites 
had a capital value on their sale and a new site \\as '"donated" by South Shrop
shire District Council. With U1e advent of the I ILF', came the opportunity to build 
a sufficiently large budget to pay for a £4.7 million new building, the Ludlow 
Libntry and Museum Resource Centre. llowever, the route to achieving U1is cen
tre has been long and tonuous. My first t~l.. on arriving in Ludlow in the summer 
of I 995 was to co-author the first brief for a new centre. plans were drawn up 
from thts, costs set out. planning permission souglu and rhe first HLF bid \\llli 
submiHed in June 1996. To our disappointmenL the bid was commended on need 
and tlleoretical grounds, but rejected on architectural grounds in November 1996. 
In the spring of 1997 £80K was granted b) H LF as a development grant for a lli!W 

design with an external architect working in partnership with the county council. 
Then followed a second HLF bid in June 1998 for £2.3 million, and a £2 million 
award was made later that year. 1999 was spent producing detailed plans and 
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costing up the project but then came much uncertain!) over Shropshire County 
Council approving funding of the balance~ a fund raising campaign by the Friends 
was launched in 2000 and finally work started on the site in January 200 I. fund 
raising continues, with close to £200.000 raised to dale by the Friends and the 
Development Trust. 1 he library element of the building is now nearing comple
tion and hand over oft he museum section of the site is pencilled in for November 
2002 

Preparing for lhe move 

11 will be 30 years since the collections were last moved. In 1972. the move wm. 
carried out by three members of srarr (two of whom still work ut the museum) 
using a single tlat bed trolley (also still in use). The old and nc:m buildings were 
only about 50 metres apart: the current move distance is about 300m by the most 
direct walking route, but about a half a mile on public roads due to a one-way 
system. 

Since the new building has been a possibility for almost a decade. a major invest
ment has been made in collection storage materials and furniture over the last 
seven years. There has been massive voluntary input (close to 150.000 hours) and 
many collection management improvements have been undertaken. 8} rhe time 
the move commence<;, collection storage will have been improved sufficiently to 
enable a safe move without the need for wasteful temporary packing. 

Easy moving elements 

• Secure undercover unloading area large enough for a 7.5 tonne lorry. 
• Easy access to stores bur sto~:. in a secure zone in the heart ofthc build-

ing 
• Level and smooth floors throughout 
• Large lifl to all noors 
• Quarantine room 
• 3 x 2m wait.. in freezer for de-infestation programme 
• Magnetic door closers linked to fire alarm system 

Following the 2002 NSCG conference in Norwich, the blister cfTect lino that had 
appeared on the swatch boards for finishes was changed bacl.. to a smooth finish 
product, in line with the original brief. Specimens are either ot'stcd in acid free 
tissue paper or cut out top layer of LD45 plastazote over a lower layer. The re
packing by two volunteer reams look nearly six years to complete. Our choice of a 
series of standard specimen boxes was actually the basis for calculaLing space 
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requircment3 in the new geolog)' store and in fact dictated the tender specification 
for all orthe stomge equipmcn1: 

i. I or boxed collections, \~c have 'iCiccted a standard fomprinl for boxes in 
lour depths. rwo or these boxes lit snugly side by side on our current 
c;hclving und thl\!i.! will be accommodated on the new ~hclving. 

ii. For the geology collect ion. we have opted for a series of 3 depths of 
metal drawer that accommodate 6 of our largest specimen bo)( without 
~my wasted space. All si1.cs ofbox wi ll lit in the two deepest si,es nnd 
all but the largest boxes will fit in the shallow dmwcrs. 

lt '"as clear from the :.tan. that a number of people n<.-cded to sign up tu the idea of 
the move and therefore feel that the)' "0\"ned .. the process. I he IILr a-.sessor also 
requested a move polic}. ro achieve this we held a bramstom1ing scS.">IOn and 
thrashed out a series of objccliv~. (concluding that achieving the 11rst three of 
these objectives will form the basis fo r achieving the fourth): 

• To move I he contents of the mu~cum store and the lihrury to I heir new 
home starting from the dote of hand-over and completing within sh 
months 

• fo manage the move in a phtnned, controlled und secure manner 
• To achie\e a pest-free and .. lohlc environment by minimi~ing ris~ from 

ull ten agents or deterioration 
• Tu establish a worlolble tuuJ fir t class service for all u~ers once I he mo\e 

h complete 

We ulso discussed a mngc of move methods, from DJY to a commercial moving 
company. problem areas, problem specimens and so on. More recently SCC 
llcalth and Saf't:ty omcers have read and commented on the brief. Our brain
sturming session identified lhc need to investigate several oreas m more detail, but 
two kq arcus in minimising the risk were agreed: 

I) Preventative conservation trainmg, the kno\~;ledge that ph}'l)ICnl forces 
cause the most damage, the si1e of collcclions, cost and time cniciency, 
all meant that using tempoml) packaging material!. was to be avoided as 
tar as possible. hence 7 years of collections storage upgrades to minimise 
the need for temporary packing. 

2) 1\ desire to create n new environment as free from pest!' as possible 
mennt U1at a bulk de-infestation programme was also required. ·n1e au
tunm 200 I Pel>t Odys'lcy meeting in London clarified thlnl..lng on the 
best "fumigation" method. 1\ detailed assessmem of the o;ections of the 
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collect1 tm thnt reqUired treatment showed thut the method chosen would 
need to be Ji.url) fast . freezing to -30 and the 1l1ermolignum method 
remain the 1deal choice. 

TI1ermolignum 1-indly visited the site and quoted for a unit tt> be imtallcd there. 
but this proved too costly to resource, although we do feel that costs cou ld be re
couped by hiring out which ever type of facility we end up with. Time pressure 
may yet be brought lo bear, as the new owners of our old building have a big 
grant aided conversion to get undcrway. so our dc-mfcstatlon approach may yet 
change. 

The dcciston on the combined move and dc-inl\!st<Uion method was reached allcr 
two members of the move team vbited Donna Young at Li\erpuol. Once this 
Oash of msp1rat ion had occurred. it proved the 1-.cy to organising. the \\hole move. 
We realised that the easiest way to achieve the move wns lo stacl.. our standard 
footprint storage boxes onto pallets. A ncr invc~tig.uion of pallet siLcs and some 
triaJs, I found thut 800x 1200 l·uro-pallers are the on ly !.UIIldard and there lore 
cheap !>i.t.e thnl fit through our store doors. 4 Standard Sil.ecJ brown boxes nt on 
the pallet and one shelving bnys of boxes equates to a stack about 1.3m high, cre
ating a moveable Ulllt. Boxes will be held onto the pallets \\i th ~hrink-wrap and 
sealed in pol}thcne if f'reeting is required. I 0 pallets will tit into the free.ter. 12 
onto a 7.5 tonne lorry Large or other un-boxcd items such as mounted birds and 
lluid collections w11l be moved m deep stacJ..mg plastic bo:-.es. stacked onto pal
lets. Cabinets will be strapped onto pallets. Three loads of pallets and boxes will 
be purchased. to allow one being loaded, one in the freucr and one being un
loaded. 

Move tlmctublc 

A 20-weeJ.. move timetable hru. been drawn up, how~:ver. even two months before 
the proposed stnrt dat~:, a firm hand-over date has yet to be provided. A balance 
between speed and cost currently means that the move is scheduled to go via our 
own 3x2m frec1cr in 16 freezer runs. This willtul.e u minimum of 16 weeks. pro
VIdmg that cvcl)·thing work" propcrl) . If might be P<,..,..,,blc to speed the pmces' 
up b} h1ring an cxtm freezer. but we would need an additional 3 phase clcctncity 
~upply and u big hire fee ne portable Themwhgnum method wouJd reduce the 
time considerably und could double as the removal vehicle, but again is costly Hnd 
needs a 3 phase supply too. Where possible, we arc frcc1ing und bagging IO\\ IISI) 

items such as journal runs nHd reference books now and will leave thl.!m bagged 
and scaled up until \-\C have moved. 

The moves <~re suppos~d to be subject to correct environmental c{mditions in the 
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stores 10 thi!> end. in December 200 I, we installed a llanwell 'lystcm in the old 
building and hope to get radio linl<.ed unit 'I in each of the new blares as soon as 
possible. 

What s ti ll needs to he done'! 

• We are currently compiling a paper bo.x-by-box lnventol) and ulso 
slowly entering thas onto our collections database as a logging mer hod 
for the move. 

• Deciding \\hether \\-C hire a 1011) for~ months or employ a removal firm 
on a Monday ond use their lorry (II&S advice favours use of n removal 
compuny). 

• l lirin~ adt.Jitionaltemporary s taiTtu help with the move, if we an.: mov
ing the collection ourselves. 

• Dcwilcd rac;k a~sc!tsmenrs on each l)pe of collection. U'$ well as 011 the 
procedures for both loading pallets und using ~h~:clctl steps. ('I hesc <trc 
1101 lntlusu in I gm de I rated). 

• Chl!cking the weight of boxes and becoming familiar with typical Wl!ight 
loading.s by starting to \\Cigh packed boxes and record weights. 

Acknowledgement' 

Throughout the project, study visitc; have been mttde to a number or ucw 
facilities or museums in the process of moving anc.J their sharing of infor
mation is greatly apprecintcc.J. Clare Valentine and Richard Sabin NI IM. 
Althea MacKenzie. l lcreford Museum. Gahriela MacKinnon. fonncrl) of 
Birmingham Museum and Art Gal lery, r racey Seddnn, NMGM Conserva
tion Centre and Donna Young. Liverpool Museum have been particularly 
helpful recently. Rob Wailer and the Canadian Museum ofNaturc conser
vation section have prov1dcd advice mer many }Cnrs. an internship ut the 
early '>tages of the CMN new build plannrng and a follow up stud) 'isit rn 
1997, funded h) MCJC once they had moved in. Stcvc ClarJ...c of' Shrop
shire CC II&S has recently read the move policy, undertaken a sHe visit 
and prm idcd useful detailed guidance. 

Postscript 
,, (/mal/er of 1/11/('" rew·~t llwl ./(11111 Nflrlon, t/11! formt•r ( 'IJI'li(O/' will 110/ be a hie 

to .w!e 1/w il£'11' lwml! for lht· c.:ollet·tions he huilf up. John sacl/1• died in .June (?{this 
yeur aft a u long Hru~h· with ill heul!h, tl was lusfcmtll!s/ hope• l o see the /It'll' 
h111/Jing comJ•II!It'd He '·' gn•atll' miued 
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Renaissance in the Regions, Naturnl Sciences C<lnservation 
Group response 

NSCG broadly welcome the Renaissance in the Region!> rcpon with its propoo;al 
for funding the f·nglish museums. We hope that the monies idcntific.:d for the nine 
Regional hubs and partnerships represent new money tor the sector rather than a 
redistribution of existing funding. 

NSCG has expressed concern in tJle past about the loss ot specialist conservation 
posts as the Area Museum Services changed thl!ir roles from providers to en
ablers. With the closure of the conservation facilities, staiT have left the sec;tm. 
:.J...ills arc lost, intcrnships arc 110 longer possible. career prospects ore reduced and 
training cour'les therefore ccnc;c l<l oiTca· training in these di'lciplines, thereby crc
atin~ a chicken and egg situalion. Throug.h our links with BCG and GCG we 
have also noted a gradual dedine in natural history cumtion posts and a rise in the 
number of·'orphancd" collections. Initiatives ~;uch as the Peripatetic Gcologicul 
and 13iological Curator posts and the 13CO Sunflower campaign were succcs~ful 
in addressing prnhlerm. on a rcgmnul level. hut have now ceased. 

1he proposal for regional hubs and panncr,lllp:o oiTcring tucilities and seniccs to 
the museums in their region:. in our view ofTcrs a chance to nlldrc~;s th~o...,c prob
h:mJ.. 

NSCG would like lo see in c!ach region : 

• 

• 

• 

• 
• 

• 

handrng to create and resource a spacrous. properly equipped and easil) 
acccs.,ible conservation tbcility cmplo}ing smnr.: o;pcciulisl staO anll able 
to ,,ITer space for lh:c-lancc stalT. A lltypcs of collections from the re
gion can then be worl.cd on in appropriate climatic conditions, in stalely 
and comfort and\\ ithoul comprornt'ic to the collection~. 
founding for speciali'it conservators to monitor regional collection-. regu
larly and long tcml to improve c;ttlmgc condition!. Jor collections 
A racility in each region to "fumigate" organic collections, accessible to 
all mu'\cumo; in the region. 
A disa..,ter response unit 
rnctlitics for the preparution of pm.t-murtern b•olo~icalmateriul und geo
logical specimens. 
Specialist curation sta iT to cover ull disciplines of the natural sciences 
held by regional museums. The l'ull extent of natuml science collect inns 
in the UK has be~:n dclcmlined by the FENSCORl· rm:~ject, so an 1111111>
sis of need would be s tmightforward. 
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Whether or not proposals for regional super stores are puri;ued, proper cumtion 
and conservation of regionalnnturnl science collections is crucial for the national 
agendas of lifelong learnmg and access to be fulfilled .in museum~. NSCG su~
gests that the proposals set out above would enable th1s to be ach1eved and mam
taincd. 

CALL FOR INFORMATION 

Dear Membership, 

You will have noticed inscrls that appear from time to lime 
in 1 he Newsletter as part of our series "The I 0 Agents of 

Deterioration'. I hi!; series consists of articles written by us. 
the NSC'G, around a specific process of dcgcncrnt ion. Since 
we hove such a varied membership, this leads to an interest
mgly diverse set of articles yet raises points about the degra-

dation of objects that are relevant to us all. 

We have 2 agents ten to cover: Custodial Neglect and 
flll.\lmll·arct•.\ Please tal..e the time to think about whether 
you have .mything to say on either of these issues, and send 
me your articles for inclusion. (There is a plan for publica-

tion in the future) 

I hank you, 

Vicl..i Noble, Editor 

Nutuml ~cicncc Cnn,crvutiun Group Ncw~lcttcr Nu. 20 

Should We Adopt the MA Code of Ethics? 

With this mailing of the NSCG newsletter, you will receive a copy of the Code of 
Ethics for Museums, published by the Museums 
Association in April 2002 

TI1is new code replaces the code for people \\oho worl.. m museums and the code 
for museum governing bodies lt was drawn up aller C\tcnsivc 
consultation in the museum community and mcorporatcs the new MA definition 
ofa museum. fhe code was formerly adopted b)' the MA in October 2001 and is 
designed to offer ethical guidance to all who worl.. for or govern museums in the 
UK. 

11 has been proposed that NSCG ubo ctmsidcrs formally adopting the code at their 
2003 AGM. ro this end, members arc encouraged to study the enclosed docu
ment and to enter an informed debate on adoption of the code. 

Most professional conscrvmion and museum societies and 
organisations require their members to adhere to a code of conduct or 
ethical codes, for example ICOM, UKIC and CAC. Indeed, the MA code is COII

sistcnt with the ICOM code for museums worldwide. Hy adopting such a code, 
NSCG and its members would be demonstrating commitment to ethical standards 
in museums. 

Katherine Andrew Augu~t 2002 

Please come fon\ard with your v1ews. fhis is a top1cal subject and one which is 
hound to raise question~. Anything sent to me on this subject can be printed in the 
newsletter and this way we can all be infi.mned a~ to the issues involved as '>veil as 

the opinions of the membership by the time the vote comes round at the next 
AGM. 

- F.d. 
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Thi.\' notice wa\ put in 17ze Biolo?J' C'uralor earlier this 
year /'here wa.\ u certain cmw11111 c~f imcresl, ( 10 - 12 pea
pie) bl/1 not enviiJ!.h lo be c:cmjldellllhal if wn11ld be worth 
I he efforl required to run litis !rip. {( cmybm(p.fi·om NS'( '(j 

or (i('(j is inferested then pll!.ase 
ccmtac:t me ~oon. 

( '/wer.\, Stel'e 11wmpson 

Study Trip to Kenya, 2003 

There is to be no study trip nt thc end of2002 because of 
the US trip in February. We arc currently looking at one or 
two options for lhc end of2003. The destination lam most 
interested in at present is Kenya, being hased in Nairohi. I 
am hoping that the basic cost of the trip (return llight and 
5-6 nights accommodation) will be similar to that for the 

US trip (c. £500) but would warn that it could be 
significantly more. fherc may well be additional costs. 

(transport inside Kenya, jabs (possibly not necessary). ctc). 
I would expect to spend 6 da) s in Kenya. and hopefully 
visit at least one ol'the sites outside ofNairobi. n1is is a 
trip that will take a considerable amount of organjsing, 

even with help at the Kenya end. (which I now have). I <.h.> 
not intend t<> fo llow this up in dcl.ail if there does not seem 

to be su nicicnt 
interest, so I am asking those of you who would be 

seriously interested in such o trip to contact me, bcf'orc the 
end of June. lo say that you would like to go 

For those of you who would like tu sec what the potential 
is. below is a li st of the most relevant departments within 

Nuturul Science Cunscrvnlitlll Oruup Ncw~h.atcr No. 20 

the National Museums of Kenya in Nairobi, and olso a list 
or some of the outlying sites. Thei r web site is 

H'1nt· .. mn~eumv or.ke. lam hoping that we will get out or 
Nu1robt to sec at least a little of what Africa is about. 

Depa~mcn~: Of lhc 21 departments listed on the websitc. 
the followang ~ould seem tn be of particular interest to 

natural scientists. 

. Education, f lcrbarium. Phytochemistry. Invertebrate 
Zoology. lferpetology. Osteology, Library. lchthyolog}. 

PGR WG (Plant gcncticc; Resources Wort..ing Group), 
Palaeontology, Centre [or Biodi versi ly, Pulynology and 

. Pa_lae?botany, Mnmmology. Ornithology. 
lnshtutc ol Pnmatc Research Molecular Genetics. RPSUD 
(Research Programme on the Sustainable Use of Drvland 

Biodiversity), Casting. -

Outlying sites. Of the twelve oullying sites listed. the fol
lowing appear to have a natural science interest. the one's 

with a * being of particular interest to biologists. 

Kisumu Museum•. llyrax llill Museum, Lumu Museums 
(Lamu Fott Environment Museum"'). Kitale Museum*. 

Mcru Museum*. Kabarnet Museum*. Kariandusi Museum. 
Gcdc Museum• 

Phone - 0 I 724 843533 
email - ,\teve.thomp.wnrwnurthfim:s gov.uk 
or write- Nonh Lines Museum, Oswald Road. Scunthorpe 
North Lines, ON 15 713D • 

Nuturnl Science Conservation (!roup Ni.!\\ slcll~·r Nu 20 
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IIISTORY 
In IC)Q4 the 10 sepa1.atc UK and lri.,h cono;cr\ation professional bodies came to
gctlu.:r orticiall) tu limu u single! umhrella bad). the Conservation l·orum. Dur
ing the period 1<>9-t-1999, \~ith the ongoing suppon of the then Museums & Gul· 
lc:ri~ Cummi..sion (MGC), the l'orum c~tablished the pnnciple of working to· 
gcther on all mottc~ of common concern and. most notabl), on a common frnmc
\\-Orl.. lor assessing and monitoring prolcs\tonal standards 'I he commitment of 
the mnny protc.,siun.al' concerned led tinnily lo lhe introduction in 199Q of the 
Pm!Cssional Accrcdttilt lon of Con!>crvator Restorers (PACR) scheme. jointl> ud
manistcrcd tor thctr member:. by three of the I orum member orgnntsations W,C. 
SoA. liKIC') In 19'N, the Conscn·ation I orum \\-OS reconstituted \\ith C\tcnc.led 
responsibilities as the Nnt•onal louncil tor Lonc;ervalton-Rcstorallon (NCC R) 11 
retained owncrshira uf the PAC R sclwme und. with UK IC and llistoric Scotland, 
tool.. shared rco.;nun'>lbility tor the Con.,ervahcm Register. 

ftf( ENT CIIAN(; r~ 

l>unne 200 1, there \\:l~ 'crious debate about the future ofNCCR ond its ability tu 

achtcvc ns aim~ cllcci iH:I.> fhio; has lc,ulti.'d in a re-apprni al of the role and 
func.:llon ol thc ort•.mi<oatiun \~hich, Since Feblllary 1002 ut the invitation or 
NtC. R '>Council. 1s now be111g led b) C. arole M1lncr. 

At its meeting on 25 Mun:h 2002. NCCR c;ct aside all sectoral and indi,·idual in· 
tcrests to make a critic,al t:\nminatu.m of lls values and \\3.) ofworl\ing. the jc;..,ucs 
currently faced'' ithin the o;cctor, the lcS\tlns to be learnt from the pa<,l, and the 
reali'>tic optiun-; l(lr \\a) s lt1rward, with or'' ithout a body o;uch as NCCR. 

1t '' ao, acl..ntl\\lcc.lrcll rmm tht: out:.et that the nu ionale bc!hinc.l nllthinl.;ing. a,t1un-; 
and decision., w.ts thut the good ot the proh:ss1on, conservot1on nnd the heritage 
wa<, paramount ab<1vc un} fuctionol intcre-;ts 1t was agreed thot the spirit of fu
ture enquiry and C\fllllnttion <ohould be one tll front... generous m1d re~ponsiblc 
coll.•horution bct\o,.ccn all Council member<. and the organisarions they rcprc-;cnt. 
In order to maintain coherence and unil)'. realistic goals would he agreed and rc
sponsibilitie' dclincd und c.Jclcgatcd. 

In what was a wutcrshcd move. this disc111;sion culminated in agreement amongst 
all Council members on a new shurcd purJIO\C ... to e:cpi<Jn' tlw flOV.,i/lilill' of 
diHoh·inx all t>\illm~ \lUte tun:\ 1111cl c.rec~rmx a llt!ll .\ing/1! hod\' repre\ellfm~ tlw 

~~·hnlc!.oftJn: contct1'tllmn pruj~Ht(ll/ 11 \\US strcsscc.J th.lt thct ultimate rationale 
lor domg tillS mu~t he the good ol the cultural h~rituge. 

Such exploration IS at 11s most tcniJtlvc and prdmliiiUI) stuge!> but already it hu., 
become clear thilt (i) th~ concept bone that will be mor~ than wannly welcomed 
b} other ~rofcss1onal. groups. agc1~~ies .111d organisations wt,rl..ing alont!>idc the 
conserv~hon profe,:.lon ond that (11) pooled resources und energies would create a 
o;ub:.tantmlly more 1xmcrful. rcsporhivc and eflect1vc prole siunal bod} . 

~T AT£M ENT OF AC'CORil 
At Its meeting of 15 Moy. NCCR Coun,il con finned and c\pandcd il!> March 
'>lalcmcm us follm"s 
In lhl• Ul'l!ra/1 ill/en•\ f.\ tif com~·rl'alill/1, the profcuion ancllhl· c:ultura/ hcruu~: • 
the 111t!mhcr..~ rlj NCCR have agreed. ' l , 

• 

• 
• 

• 

to e:rplon•tlw pos.\ihili~\' t!/ chnolwng all t'Vt.\1111¥, \tru,·turl!.'i and ,n•ut

;,~g c.J new single hotly reprl'.n'llflllg thc• 11'1wle t/tltt• caii.~C!I'I'lttiont>rofi.~.1•• 
Sltlll, ' 

to mform wuJ /itl~l inl'oh•t• 11\ mt•mbt.•n inthl1 pron•.u : 

to carry 011~ <.'"thaw m:'"'''.~ 1 ll'ltich wt/1 \11\lctin lhc member orKai/I.W· 
llom and A ( ( R m the mtcnm p.:rimJ: 
to ''art') mu alltltose <ltfll·lfH'\ uhidt will {(lci/uau• t/11., proc:c•\s . .:n!t1ring 
the Wflport and ac/1•/(•l! o{u 1nde rtiiiJ.!t. t!/ partnen untl.ltalceholclen. 

lo these ends. NCCR has identified the following shon and medium-term priori
lies: 

• 

• 

• 

mapping out the colle,tivc resource~ and profile ofNCCR members 
(statu!), a.'>.,ets. liahd1tic~ and mcmb~r.-htp serv1ccs) so that both individ· 
ual and aggrc!gatcd infonuatiun is readily available: 

researching rrncticul ideas and models ol organisatiOnal structures that 
are f~"' •• rd:l~t...ing co~t-cfkc.:tJvc. <;trcamlllled nnd as respons1vc as 
posstblc to md1v1dual "ruup nccth (h.> th<ocipline, gc<lgraph}. special 
mterest and personal circumstnnccs). 

esloblislung n '>tmng collect tvc lhamework for accrcditot1on In the lJK 
and Ireland that can be promoted, nwrkct1.1d and chnmpioncd with conti
dcncc ucro<;s hoth public and prlvutc sectors: 
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• ensuring that a collective professional presence is mnintained at the stra
tegic dic;cussions currently taking place in organi~ations such as . 
Re:sourcc and the Heritage Lottery Fund (regardmg the stcwardst11p, care 
and management of objects and collections; professional standards and 
advice; advocacy for all these activities). establishing our role and cre-
dentials. 

The next immediate slep is for the councils and committees of our member or
gan isations to discuss these ideas in more depth and to tell us what they w~uld 
like to see. Our ne>-tmeeting will take place in July. We plan to follow thiS on 
12 November with wider discussion sessions. preced ing the 2002 Conservation 
1\ wards ceremony at the British Library. 

26 

NCCR Council: Chair. Carole Milner; Vice Chair, Bob Entwistle Natural Sc:~
ences Conservation Group: Treasurer. Mike Barrington British Antique Funuture 
Restorers Association; Kate Collcran Institute q( Paper Conservation; 
Maighrcad McParland Institute for the Con.vervution r/( lliswri~ and Art!stic , 
Works in Ireland; John Kelly ICNA lVI; lan Moor Photographic Materwls. (on
servatiun Group; Nick Berkcley Society of Archivists; Ylv.a Pl~ycr-Oal!ns~U 
Scottish Society for Comerl'ctticm and Restoration; Zoe RCJd In~/~ Projessl.on~l 
Conservators· and Restorers· Association; Sluart Sanderson 8nt1sh As.~ocwt10n 
of Paintinp, Conservator-Restorers; Chris Woods United Kingdon~ lnst~tutefor , 
Conservation; Simon Moorc Professional Standards Board: Dav1d Letsh UKIC. 

f'osw.:ript . . . 
NCCR has extremely limited resources but, dcsp1te th1s, smce March we l~ave 
made some tangible advances. for this I want to thank all NCCR Counc1l mem
bers who give up their time to do this, on top ?f t~1eir day jobs and th~ work they 
already do voluntru·ily within their own organ1sat1o~s. ' ·would also hke lo ac
knowledge the generous help we have already rece1ved lrom Stan Les~er and 
Diana O'Sullivan in developing our ideas on accreditation and collective re
sources respectively. 

What we are doing is for all of us and you can help too, w~ethcr you arc a stu~e~t 
wilh some research time or a retired professional with adv1ce to offer, from w1thm 
your professional bodies or outside them. Please think about doing so .. Contact 
us if you' re interested (clare@conservationstudio.com) and thank you 111 advance. 

('(lr vfl! Afilner 
16 M(~V 2002 

Natural <;ch:ncc Cunscrvatlon Group Ncwslencr No. 20 

BCG!NSCG Merger Meeting 
NIIM Entomology Seminar Room, /pm, Wednesday 2./th .lu~y 2002 

As instructed hy the AGM nl Norwich, here below is a report of the business 
conducted Il l the first llCG/NSCG merger meeting. 
Paul A. Brown !acting secretary for I he merger committee!, pab(a)nhm.ac.uk 

• Auending: 
NSCG: Simon Moorc (Chair), Kale Andrew, Paul Brown & Oonna Young. 
BCG: David Caner, Nick Gordon, Howard Mendel & Steve l'hompson. 

• Chair of the committee 
Simon Moore agreed to chair the series of merger meetings and that the post of 
chair will revolve amongst the com mittee if he was unable to attend. 

• Commiliee confirmed understanding of the remit given to them by BCG & 
NSCG AGM 's "to write a constitution for the combined organisation and 
recommend the meclwnism for merging". 

• The Structure of the new group 
lt was decided that the new organisation should have a central Executive Commit
tee. 1 he Executive Committee will have the power LO form subcommittees, as the 
need arises, to cover I. Conferences & Meetings, 2. Publications, 3. Membership 
& Publicity. 4. Collections Management & 5. Conservation. 

11 was noted that the structure and constitution of the new group should be estab
lished so as to allow GCG to merge into the new group at a later date. should they 
so wish. 

• Charitable status 
The Charity Commission was approached und based on their communicat ions, 
four options were put to committee: 
I . For BCG to gain charitable status and then merge with NSCG charity. 

OCG is already considered to be a charitable organisation but is nol 
registered as such. 

2. Por BCG to be subsumed into the NSCG Charity with change in NSCG 
constitution to accommodate 13CG. 

3. For NSCG to close and move into the BCG with change in BCG 
constitution . 

4. F'or both NSCG and BCG to wind up at next year's AGMs and for both to 

Natural Science l'onscrvati<m (iroup Newsletter Nu. 2() 
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hand over their n<;iet-. to one new chnrity to be set up before next )'ear's 
AOMs. 

Proposals I. 2 and 3 would be more complicated and rcqujrc extra gcncml meet
ings so \'ould take longer to uchieve merger. All present <~gr!!cd that propost~l 4 
be the best way forward U'> the process should be as swift as possible. 

Committee dccitJcd that we should follow option 4 and -set up a new charity. dis
sol\-in~ both groups into the new charit) at next year's AGM 's. I he Inaugural 
meeting of The New Charity would then take place immediately aJlcr the two 
final AGMs. I he rrustecs on he Ne" Charity will initlall> comprise of the mem
bers of the merger commillce. 

the new (April 1998} Charity Commission "mndel constitution" provides a much 
less comple\ method for composing a charitable constitution than '"hen NSCG 
established their charitable status. A new charitable constitution \\ill be writh:n up 
using the form oml agreement on the ncw Nm11e, the Objects and the Powers for 
the New Charity will constitute the mnin orc~1 for discussion. 

• Constitution. 
l he following set or O~jects filr the Ne\\ Chnrit)' '"ere pr\!!>cnted to. amended and 
agreed by comrniucc. 
I. To raise public awaren\!ss and npprcciation of the scientific and culturnl 

value of natural sciences collections. 
., l'o promote the highest standnrds in the management, prcpamtion, 

conservation. care. interpretation and research of natural sciences 
collections and specimens. for the benefit of the public at large and other 
users. 

3. To encourage exchange of informal ion between individuals und 
in<Uitutionc; about nntural sciences collections and records. 

• Finance & Membership rees. 
Subscriptiun mt~:s were dbcusscd and will be s1.•t between the NSCG membership 
rate of£ I 0 nnd will be lower tiUln the combined NSCG/BC(j combined rates or 
£.18. A higher rote for lnstitulionalmernbeNhip is envisaged. Overseas members 
may not be charged extn• as yet. 

• Publications. 
1 his will rcCJIIire a subcommittee to agree to a new, possibly peer reviewed jour
nal to he published once n year and a ncwsii!Ucr to be published tJm~e times a 
yenr_ n1is will lake some time to develop and might evolve from the improving 

Naturnl Sc•cncc Conscrvlllion (,roup Ne~slcth:r No. 2() 

8iolo~y Cu~tor I h7 respective editors for BCG & NSCG would be pan of this 
c.ommntec w1~h passable .l'clcrces for p~er review. A possihlc name for a publica
tiOn could be Natural Scacnccs Collec11ons' or 'Th~ N:uurul Sciences Collector'. 

• A Name for the new, combined group 
lhc name 'Natural Sdcnce.s Collections Asl>ocmtion · {N~CA. NaSCI\ ur 
Na~S~A) has been selected. Committee ngrecd that NSC A hud the benefit of' de
scnbul~ the &roup accur~tcly .. unll was all encompassing including a full gcolo~i
cal rem1t as well us the btologacal nnd conservation onc!>. (There is another !lrtlUf> 
us•.ng the acronym NSCA (Natuml Science Collections Alliance). l lowevcr. they 
refer to themselves as rht: NSC 1\lliancc. antl a~ this is a rdarively small Amcracan 
group, there should not be a conllict.] 

• 

• 

• 

Until the merger has actunll}' taken place. tlu: general business ol UC'G and 
NSCG w1ll continue as before. 

Decisions made by this commutee must be communicated to the NSCG and 
~CG n.Jemberships. This shuuld be in the lbnn ofselt:ctet.l bullet points pub· 
hshed m • rhe B1ology Curator' and ' The 1 NSCG] Ncw'!letler' These could 
also be! passed on to the Geology Curuto~ Group via Stcvc rhomp~on. 1t was 
agrc:ed that the pr~C!>S should be as open as possible. wich ull members being 
kept up to date \-Vllh the progress ofthe merger commi11ce. 

ll was agreed that the meeting bad gone cxtremdy well nnd hncl been well 
chaired . 

Advance notice of 2003 s ub ·criptions 

s.in~e N~C'G and BCG arc in n~.tgotiutions to fonn a ne\~ combined ll'\SO· 

c1auon. both NSCG and BCG metnbcl"illlp :.ubscriptiun' lt1r 2002 will run 
until the 2003 AGMs in 1\pril \-\hen the new combined group is planned 
to tal\c over. 

Kat.hie .Wt~y and Katc Antlrcw. J'reasurcrs, will be writing in due course to 
all anstltUtiOnol members und those BCG members who have bankers or
ders in place and overseas members \-\oho have paid in advance. all other 
members need take no action nt this stage. 

I he AGM~ will form port of a joint NSSCJ/ BCG meeting in Manchester. 

Nuturnl "ictencc rOIIsl!rvatwn (JroUp Nc\\~lcttcr Ntl. 20 
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CONSERVATION FOCUS 
News & Vic\\S From The World And The Web 

Tbc MA's Annual Conference & Kthibition 

11 provtdl·s a un1quc opJlCirtunit) for nuac,cum and gt~llcry prolcss1onals to get 
hlgcther and exchange ideas. updnlu spec1nhstlulowlcdge. d1'icuss f..cy 1o;sucs 

nnd make collective d~:ci'lion c; ubout the fulluc 

lt j., a unique .,ho~"cao;c for suppliers to the indu-.tf) to dcm<mc;trdte <llld 
promote t11cir product '> and services. 1\nd the only C\ent in the '>CCtor that 

provides direct accc's to mu .. cum professionals. 

16-18 September 
.\/diU ht•\tcrlnternctlumal Convention Centrt• 

fo't>r more inlbnnution contact Sue Robino;un. Conference nud hents Manager 
(-.ul.' umuscum-.ac;•.odalion.org o:w 7 l26 6'>40) 

Launch Of Wcbsite For Museums Workin~ With 
Youn~ l,cnplc 

1 he Young P~~1plc and Museum-. \\Cbsitc "'"been created to f..ccp )OU up to 
date with the progress of a n.ltional protect called ·orcnmg the L>oors', a 

three-) car progrmmne of worl. .timed at encouraging )tlUilV pcuplt! outside uf 
lbrmal cducaliun to vi'iit museumo, und 1!alleries nnd uc;e the rec,ourccs the) 

offer. 

l'he site also provid~o.-s on infomwtiun resource for an) mu,cum \\Orker intcr
c~tcd in worf..ing with )Oung p~uple out-.idc of formal education. We hope 

that b) ,haring id~.,.,. c\pericncc. model'> of good pract1cc Jnd advice. we can 
help >OU tu run -.ucccs~fu l and rt:\\Urdang project-; \Vith )Ollng pcuplc. 

l·nr further informntiun, ph!!l'lc visit the wcb\1lc at 
hllp;,/www.youngpcopleandmuseumo, org u~ 

or contact ~unmne R1dcr. inlh a yuungpeoplcandmu~cums.org. uk 

N.11UrJI '>l:lcm:c Con,cn.uion (,rnup N!!\\ kllcr Nu 20 

{;CG Seminar, AGM and stud"· ' isit: 
A New Look At GcologicalOi~plays 

I 0-11 Decem her, 2002. ~~.:dgwicl\ Mus..:urn. Cumbrklgc 

I here hJ\ c been numcrou'> museum rctlc"clupm~nt nvcr recent )Cars. man) 
of v.tuch have 1ncluJcd ne'" intcrpn:t.llions of g.:ulngy cullccuon ... Ne" 

dcvel<lpmcnts at the Sedg,vic~ Museum "l11e Manche.,tcr Museum. Dinosaur 
Isle and Sunderland Museum arc just a fc\\ of the C\amplc., 1 hi<. scn11naJ will 

give partiCipants the opportunll) to discuss and dcbutc thc trends. it any. in 
geolugicnl display-; in muscutn'>. Whnt i~o the audience thul individual 

muscumc, ore tl) ing to reach, and urc thcl'l.: .,ignificantl} dillcrcnt appruachl.'., 
and philu-,uphics'J I low ,u-e cullection~ intcrfa~ltli.! \\olth mterprct,lt i\:e 

tcchni4ucs and indeed hem arc the-.c tcchn tque~ chungin~'' What is the mk 
and l"unctaon of technology' 

'I he 29th c,cc, Annual Genl.'r,ll Meeting" 1lllollow the seminar. 

I his vhit willmdude an opportuu tl} to view the IIC\\ gallery rcdevclupmcnl 
at the Scdgw1d.. scheduled In open in summer :!002 and to vie\\ the 

collections (on duy two). I he full pmgmmme and hool.ang dcta1ls will appear 
in the l>o,fuvl.!mbcr edition ul Copmlitc but plca~c cunt.lct l .l.'.,lic N~ to regi!.h.'r 

intcre .. t. 

Lcslie Noc. 'ictlgwicf.. Museum. Dcpartmcm of Earth Sciences. University of 
Cambridge .. Dmvning Street.lamhritlgl.!. CB2 11 () td· 012.B 333 l 'i6 

cnn11l' lnucO I ·mesc.cam.ac.ul. 

To oi ler papers please contact '-lteve McLean, I he llancuck Mu .. cum. 
Newca.,tle upon l}ne, NH2 4P I tcl: 019 1 222 676\ lax: 0191122 Cl753 

cmuil : '>.g.mcleun ancl.ac.u~ 

GCG Study Visit 

November 21st·24th 2002 llumboldt Museum, Uni\crsit) ol' Berlin, Gcm1any 

•••r>t.FN•;J No-t f· Tl lE CIIANGf. Or DA 11 AND VI·NUE••• 
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NOTICE OF DISPOSAL 

Due to the re~cnt decoration of Wcdncsbul) Museum & An Gallery. Sand· 
well Mu,eum ~cn•ICC oOcrs tor disposal four case<, uf o;tuiTed bird' ,md ani· 
male;, 'Tlle '"'c" ''ere prcviou'l) on di'iplay within the entrance hall nlthc 

gallery, and due to C\ere .-.torogc and displa) restriction~. cnnntll be accom· 
modat~d I! I C\ .. hcrc within the service. 

Cuse I: contains 7 bird specimen' (various) 
1004rnm (\\ithh) X 1820mm (hdght) 

Cuse '2 cuntu in '> 8 phca\ant SJX.'Cirm:n~ 
I OOJmm {width) X 1800rnrn (hci!!hl) 

Case 3 contains I l(lx and I rabbit 
708mm (\\idth) X 60 1mm (height) 

Cnsc I C(mtuins various bird specimcno:: 
Q03mm (\\ idth) X I OOSmm (height) 

l he spec imen'> m CU'-C I require c:-.tcm.ive cleaning and conscrvution 
trc.llmcnl. all other specimen' are in fair condition. 

Conwct rmma Cook 
td 0 121 5'i6 0686 
l'u:-. 0121 SOS 16:!5 

An Updutc from Global Museum: 

We ha'c a fc, .. \Hlf<h to 'a) on the subject ofMlJSElJM RfSOURCI'S 
7C),0011 word~ to l~ c\3Ct ·and 127 documents onlinc 

http: / \\-WW .glohalmuo;eum.org 

Clicl.: on the RI ~OURC£ S button to enu.:r the 1>ec1ion Ne\\ contc..•nt huo; re· 
ccntl} hecn added with n LI IUBBA search function from the flllnt p<~gc. 

Roger 
dircctorfalgloha lmu ... cum.org. 

I 

N.S.C.G. Committee Members 
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